LED Fiber Patch Cord Solution

High-Density
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Have you run into the following troubles?

- The wiring is difficult to pull?
- Which wire do you want to maintain?
- Is it suitable for high density applications?
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PRODUCT FEATURE

SM LC LED Fiber Patch Cord

High-Density

Work with tool

LEDs on both ends flash for easy identification

Concave design saves space

Easily change A/B polarity

Use the lever principle to release extractor

Power Switch -> two modes available.

☀️: light indicator flashes rapidly

☉: light indicator remains on
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable Type</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Jacket O.D.</th>
<th>Jacket Material</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OM1</td>
<td>(62.5/125um)</td>
<td>Ø 3.0mm</td>
<td>PVC OFNR/PVC OFNP/LSFRZH</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM2</td>
<td>(50/125um)</td>
<td>Ø 3.0mm</td>
<td>PVC OFNR/PVC OFNP/LSFRZH</td>
<td>Gary/Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM3</td>
<td>(50/125um)</td>
<td>Ø 3.0mm</td>
<td>PVC OFNR/PVC OFNP/LSFRZH</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM4</td>
<td>(50/125um)</td>
<td>Ø 3.0mm</td>
<td>PVC OFNR/PVC OFNP/LSFRZH</td>
<td>Aqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.652D</td>
<td>(9/125um)</td>
<td>Ø 3.0mm</td>
<td>PVC OFNR/PVC OFNP/LSFRZH</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.657A2</td>
<td>(9/125um)</td>
<td>Ø 3.0mm</td>
<td>PVC OFNR/PVC OFNP/LSFRZH</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTALLATION GUIDE

Seesaw Tab Design

- High Density Application
- Well Cable Management
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CUSTOMIZED SERVICE

Exclusive LOGO

Mold logo on latch
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Achieve Excellence With Ease
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